Newly hatched white sturgeon (Acipenser transmontanus) yolk-sac larvae are negatively phototactic, photokinetic and geotacticmseeking cover in the substrate during daylight hours. If cover is unavailable and the light intensity is low, they move into the water column and alternate periods of rapid, upward swimming with periods of quiescence during which they sink. In the dark they swim ahnost continuously. A flash of light inhibits swimming activity totally for a period dependent on the light intensity. Using this observation, we obtained an action spectrum for swimming inhibition for 30 newly hatched larvae. This action spectrum is best fit by a single visual pigment with absorbance maximmn at 537 nm. The lack of red sensitivity fits well with previous work showing that red-sensitive photoreceptor cells are absent in young sturgeon. The possible significance of red insensitivity is discussed from both ecological and practical standpoints. © 1997
INTRODUCTION
Many fish show behaviors that can be correlated with the intensity of environmental light (see review by Blaxter, 1986) . These can be classified as phototaxes and/or photokineses. Phototaxis is the movement of an organism toward (positive) or away (negative) from an area of relatively greater light intensity. Photokinesis is a change in locomotor activity with light intensity and can also be either positive or negative. Assigning adaptive significance to these behaviors depends on knowledge of the natural history and lifestyle of the fish. Since these may change ontogenetically or seasonally, light-dependent behaviors may also show temporal changes (Champalbert, Macquart-Moulin,. Patriti, & Chiki, 1991; Stearns, Joan, Holt, & Pickering, 1994) .
Larval sturgeon show several behaviors dependent on the ambient light intensity and the availability of cover (see review by Doroshov, 1985) . Newly hatched yolk-sac larvae are negatively phototactic and geotactic, and actively seek cover in the bottom substrate (Kynard & Richmond, 1992) . If cover is unavailable, they move into the water column where they undergo cycles of rapid, upward swimming interspersed with periods of quiescence during which they sink (swim-up and drift behavior). This is an excellent dispersal behavior in streams and the fact that it is inhibited by light can be rationalized as a mechanism for avoiding predation by diurnal piscivores. That is, if the larvae are not in the water column they are less likely to be eaten. This behavior persists for a week or so post-hatching, after which the larvae become positively phototactic and adopt the feeding behavior characteristic of juveniles (Kynard & Richmond, 1992; Miller, 1992) . As part of a study on the ontogeny of photoreceptors and visual pigments in white sturgeon, Acipenser transmontanus, we observed the above behaviors in newly hatched larvae. That the larvae were negatively phototactic was obvious from the fact that they would congregate in the darkest corner of their tank, and if a narrow beam of light were aimed at the mass, they would immediately swim out of it (personal observations). The photokinetic behavior was less obvious. When the lights in the room were turned on, a large number of larvae lay motionless on the bottom of the tank. In fact, at first we thought there had been a die-off over night. However, when disturbed, the larvae would swim away from the 112 E.R. LOEW and A. J. SILLMAN irritant. The degree of negative photokinesis was not obvious until we fortuitously observed some larvae under the infrared (IR) illumination needed for the study of visual pigments. The larvae were swimming very actively at the top of the tank, and at a rate not seen even in dim light. When the room lights were turned on, the swimming abruptly stopped and the larvae sank to the bottom. After a brief time in the light, most of the larvae started to swim again, although now at a slower rate than seen in the IR. The cessation of swimming was very dramatic and showed no habituation. We report here the chromatic action spectrum for this behavior, as well as the intensity range over which it is active.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
White sturgeon yolk-sac larvae were obtained from the The Fishery, a commercial fish farm located near Sacramento (11583 Valensin Rd., Gait, CA 95632), and shipped by air to Cornell University, where they arrived the next day. Upon arrival the larvae and any eggs (there were invariably some fertilized but unhatched eggs included in the shipment) that had hatched during transit were transferred to a tank of aerated water obtained from a local stream. No substrate was present on the tank bottom. The fish were maintained at 10 + 2°C on 12-hr days (lights on at 6:00 AM). Each morning, any larvae that had hatched over the previous 24 hr were transferred to smaller tanks and kept separated from any other day class. All viable eggs had hatched by the fourth day following arrival at Cornell. At the end of 2 weeks, all remaining larvae were transferred to a single, large tank and held for further studies.
The light source was an EG and G short-arc xenon strobe lamp driven by a General Radio Strobotac supply. The output was focused on the input of an Oriel linearinterference filter monochromator (400-700 nm) using an elliptical reflector system (Melles Griot). The integrated output over the full monochromator bandpass was 0.535 mW.cm -2 for a 485/tsec flash as measured with a calibrated photodiode. The output slit of the monochromator was set at 4 mm, giving a bandpass of approximately 25 nm. For wavelengths below 450 nm, a 500 nm low-pass filter (Corion, Inc.) was placed at the monochromator output to reduce long wavelength leakage. After being reflected through 90deg and expanded with a negative lens, the output of the monochromator illuminated an opal glass diffuser placed over the top of the cylindrical test chamber. Intensity of the illuminant was controlled with calibrated neutral density filters placed immediately after the monochromator. The wavelengths used for testing varied, in 20 nm intervals. The 3 deg radiance of the diffuser at each wavelength was measured with a previously calibrated spectroradiometer (Princeton Applied Research OMA III). The resulting spectra were integrated to give total number of quanta at each wavelength setting.
The test chamber was a Plexiglas cylinder of 76.2 mm inside diameter and 120.0 mm length. One end was glued to a 152.0 mm × 152.0 mm × 5.0 mm piece of plastic that served as a base. Lines were scribed on the cylinder circumference at 30.0 mm and 60.0 mm above the base. The top of the cylinder could be completely covered by a piece of removable opal glass diffuser. The chamber was placed vertically at the end of the optical bench holding the stimulator such that the light output completely illuminated the diffuser. An IR light source (Wratten 11 filter in front of a 15 W incandescent lamp) positioned next to the tank allowed us to view the larvae in subjective darkness with the aid of an IR image converter (FJW, Inc.).
All testing was performed between 9:00 AM and noon. The larvae to be tested were placed in a black tank and allowed to dark adapt for 1 hr. All further handling was done in IR light. The test chamber was filled with fresh, aerated stream water to a level of 100 mm and a larva introduced. The diffuser was positioned over the chamber and the larva observed in the IR for a 10 min acclamation period. If the larva failed to show active swimming and negative geotaxis, it was discarded. Otherwise, at the end of 10 min, a flash of white light at maximum intensity was given to make sure that the previously described behavior was demonstrable. At maximum intensity, inhibition of swimming (paralysis) lasted for at least 10 sec, which was more than enough time for the larvae to sink from the top to the bottom of the chamber. Following the flash at maximum intensity, 2 min elapsed before the actual testing was started.
Preliminary experiments indicated that the interval of swimming inhibition was directly related to the intensity of the light flash. It was also found that the brightest flash intensity failed to elicit inhibition at wavelengths longer than 640 nm. At this wavelength the larvae were paralysed for approximately 5 sec which was long enough to sink approximately 50 mm. Accordingly, the action spectrum was obtained by recording the light intensity at a given wavelength needed to inhibit swimming long enough for the larva to sink 30 mm. Thus, the larva was watched until it had ascended by active swimming to the 60 mm height mark. A test flash of low intensity was then given and the larva observed by IR light to see if swimming was inhibited enough for it to sink below the 30 mm mark within 4 sec. If the stimulus was not bright enough, flash intensity was increased in 0.1 log unit steps until the larva sank to the mark within the 4-see time period. The neutral density filters remaining were the data recorded as optical density. For each wavelength tested, threshold intensity was then calculated using the previously measured quantal irradiance data. Each larva was tested three times at each wavelength. The resulting values for all larvae were pooled and averaged at each wavelength, and the reciprocal taken to yield sensitivity.
RESULTS
All newly hatched larvae showed an increase in swimming rate under invisible IR light as opposed to visible light. In fact, most of them swam continuously without any evidence of the drift phase seen in dim white light. When a group of larvae were observed, the response was quite dramatic. A bright flash of white light caused an immediate, prolonged inhibition of swimming (paralysis) and all the larvae sank to the bottom of the tank. The period of paralysis, which could last as long as 20 sec, was related to the flash intensity, with brighter flashes producing longer periods. Since a good behavioral end-point to the paralysis was not apparent, and since individuals in the group showed substantial variation, this relationship was not examined quantitatively. However, the overall impression from the group observations left no doubt that there was an intensity effect. Figure 1 shows the chromatic action spectrum for 30 larvae, all less than 3 days post-hatch. The smooth curve is a calculated visual pigment absorbance curve (maximum absorbance or 2max at 537 nm) having the best fit, by eye, to the data at wavelengths longer than 560 nm. There is a rapid drop-off of sensitivity at long wavelengths, which matches the absorbance spectrum of this visual pigment. With the stimulus source used, it was not possible to get enough light above 640 nm to reach the behavioral threshold criterion (a 30 mm drop in 4.0 sec) for any of the larvae. However, there was often a brief paralysis in response to these flashes, suggesting that the behavior might have been elicited at long wavelengths with brighter flashes. At wavelengths below 500 nm there is some decrease in sensitivity, but not as great as would be expected from the visual pigment absorbance spectrum.
DISCUSSION
Newly hatched sturgeon yolk-sac larvae have behaviors which can be rationalized in terms of the need to disperse from the egg mass while avoiding predation. If substrate is available, the larvae "hide out" during the day and, presumably, move into the water column at night to disperse (Kynard & Richmond, 1992) . The cue for seeking cover in the substrate is ambient light intensity. In the absence of substrate, a swim-up and drift behavior is adopted which is also light dependent. Our observations on groups of larvae in a tank show that the light dependence is not an all or none phenomenon. Rather, there is a graded response to light which influences swimming rate--the lower the light intensity, the greater the swimming speed and the shorter the drift phase. In IR illumination, the drift phase all but disappears. From the point of view of predator avoidance in the absence of substrate, this is a good strategy. Drifting, non-active targets are less visually attractive than moving, active targets (see Overington, 1976) . Why not just lay motionless on the bottom in the absence of substrate? The swim-up and drift behavior in this case is probably not just a dispersal mechanism, but is also a strategy for finding substrate to hide in during the day.
The lack of red sensitivity for this behavior is consistent with our previous microspectrophotomelric (MSP) study on the ontogeny of sturgeon visual pigments (Loew & Sillman, 1993) . Larvae had rods and cones both of which contained only green-sensitive visual pigments (540 and 533 nm, respectively). Given the variation in both the behavioral and MSP data, either or both cell classes could be involved in mediating this behavior. There was no MSP evidence for red-sensitive visual cells in young sturgeon up to 3 months of age. It should be pointed out that the lack of red sensitivity in the action spectrum cannot be used as proof that a red mechanism is absent in these particular larvae, as it may be that this behavior is only mediated by green mechanisms. As seen in Fig. 1 , the blue sensitivity for the paralysis is greater than can be explained by a single green visual pigment at the estimated 2max. Unexpectedly high blue sensitivity is quite common when comparing behavioral action spectra to visual pigment absorbances (see Cameron, 1982; Loew, McFarland, Mills, & Hunter, 1993) , although its basis is unknown. Our previous MSP study found no blue sensitive cells at ages less than 3 months that could be used to explain this deviation in sturgeon. An explanation based on UV-sensitive cells is also unsupported, as these have not been found in sturgeon at any age. However, it is always possible given the nature of the dispersed retina MSP technique that the behavioral test exposed a shortwavelength-sensitive photoreceptor class missed through sampling error in the MSP study, due to its small size or discrete retinal location.
Throughout this discussion we have assumed that the site of photoreception mediating this behavior is in the lateral eyes. This must be viewed with some caution, as there are extraocular photoreceptors (e.g. pineal and deep brain) which, conceivably, could be mediating the effect (see Foster, Garcia-Fernandez, Provencio, & deGrip, 1993). If, in fact, either or both of these extraocular structures were involved in mediation of the behavior, and if a blue sensitive pigment were present, this would account for the elevated blue sensitivity in our chromatic action spectrum. Unfortunately, no data on extraocular photosensitive pigments in sturgeon are available. Whatever the case, there is certainly no red sensitivity to the response.
On a more practical level, the phenomenon of lightinduced paralysis and its red insensitivity can be exploited in the culture and handling of newly hatched white sturgeon. For example, it should be possible to control dispersal by altering the light regimen. Flashes of white light given under dim ambient red light might be used to facilitate collection of larvae or, perhaps, to herd them into desired locations where feeding efficiency might be enhanced. Whether light flashes or intensity gradients can influence the behaviors of older white sturgeon in a practical way remains to be studied.
